Soft-sediment deformation structures (SSDS) are widespread in the upper part of the S. Mauro Formation (Cilento Group, Middle-Late Miocene). The succession is represented mainly by thick and very thick, massive, coarse-grained sandstones, deposited by rapid sedimentation of high-density turbidity currents. The most common SSDS are short pillars, dishes, sedimentary sills and convolutions. They occur mostly in the upper parts of sandstone beds. Vertical tubes of 4-5 cm in diameter and up to 50 cm long constitute the most striking structures. They begin in the middle part of sandstone beds, which are basically massive or contain faint dish structures. These tubes can bifurcate upwards and/ or pass into bedding-parallel veins or dikes. The vertical tubes sometimes form sand volcanoes on the then sedimentary surface. The SSDS are interpreted as the result of earthquake-triggered liquefaction and/or fluidisation of the turbidites that were affected by the seismic shocks. This implies that the deformed layers should be considered as seismites.
Introduction
In ancient turbidite deposits, syn-depositional sedimentary structures attributable to dewatering of unlithified sandy sediments occur frequently (Lowe, 1975 (Lowe, , 1976 Stow & Johansson, 2000) . Their characteristics (type and size) are related to the grain size, texture and thickness of the deposits, as well as to the pore-fluid pressure, the rate of dewatering, the volume of expelled water, and the degree of compaction of the sediments. Their formation occurs either during (or immediately after) deposition or during consolidation (early diagenesis) and is strictly connected to liquefaction and/or fluidisation processes.
Liquefaction is marked by the collapse of the grain framework in a bed and the rapid and temporary increase of the pore-fluid pressure. In this case, dish structures and small pillars in a re-established grain-supported texture originate. Liquefied sands may preserve undeformed or slightly deformed primary structures. Fluidisation, which is often associated with liquefaction, takes place when a fluid flowing vertically upwards through a granular aggregate exerts a sufficient drag force on the grains to lift or suspend them momentarily against the Soft-sediment deformation structures in seismically affected deep-sea Miocene turbidites...
force of gravity. In response to this quick or liquefied state, fluidisation structures such as pillars and tabular, bed-parallel sedimentary bodies develop in a fluid-supported texture. Primary sedimentary structures usually are not preserved in fluidised sand beds. The objective of the present contribution is to describe and discuss the genesis of fluidisation-related structures, which are exceptionally abundant in an over 100 m thick coastal section of the upper part of the Cilento Group (Miocene, southern Apennines).
Geological setting
The deposits under study crop out in the northern margin of the Cilento Group, previously known as the Cilento Flysch (Ietto et al., 1965; Pescatore, 1966; Cieszkowski et al., 1992 Cieszkowski et al., , 1994 , one of the major geological units outcropping extensively in the western part of the southern Apennines, close to the Tyrrhenian Sea (Fig. 1 ). They represent a typical example of a wedge-top basin and are Middle-Late Miocene in age (Amore et al., 1988; Cammarosano et al., 2004) . They developed in front of the eastwards-advancing inner Apennine orogeny, upon an earlier deformed thrust-nappe (Liguride and Sicilide Units) derived from an oceanic and transitional accretionary complex ('Internides') subsequently overthrusting the outer Apennine platform.
The deposits of the Cilento Group are over 2 km thick and mainly consist of gravity-flow deposits, mostly siliciclastic but subordinately calcareous (Fig. 2) , that originated in a marine basin. According to petrological data (Critelli, 1987; Critelli & Le Pera, 1990; and palaeocurrent analysis (Pescatore, 1966) , the clastic material was supplied from the basin margins and deposited in a tectonically active setting. In general terms, the Cilento Group deposits show an upward coarsening trend and can be subdivided lithostratigraphically into (1) the coarse-grained Pollica Formation (sensu Martelli et al., 2005) that is dominated by quartzitic sandstones and (2) a conglomerates-sandstones-mudstones succession of the S. Mauro Formation.
The stratigraphic interval investigated for its SSDS is located in the highest part of the S. Mauro Formation. The S. Mauro Formation crops out over large areas in the Cilento Basin (Fig. 1) . It consists mainly of coarse-to medium-grained sandstone beds intercalated with fine-grained turbidites, marly-calcarenitic and arenaceous-pelitic couplets with tabular geometry, interpreted as the widest and flattest part (sheet shape) of a sand-rich depositional system . External factors (tectonics, volcanism and climate) were active in the Miocene (Critelli, 1999; Meulenkamp & Sissingh, 2003) and are reflected in the syn-sedimentary evolution of the basin margins which entailed extreme and anomalous changes in volume, frequency and composition of gravity flows in the basin.
Several volcanoclastic episodes represented by debris of rhyolithes/rhyodacites as well as by chaotic deposits of tuffites in the Pollica and S. Mauro Formations, point out a syn-depositional volcanic activity (Critelli & Le Pera, 1994) . The extensive presence in these formations of slumps, slides, debris flows and mudflows highlights the gravity-driven character, induced by seismically induced slope failure.
Other records of major allocyclic activity in the S. Mauro Formation are two 'megaturbidites', derived from a reworked calcareous megabed (Cieszkowski et al., 1995) , each several tens of metres thick (Fig.  2) and related to olistostromes with extrabasinal material. These deposits were formed as a result of exceptional collapse and/or discharge of non-lithified material that was probably remobilised by a seismic shock related to a strong tectonic phase affecting the basin margins .
Description of the outcrops
The investigated section (Fig. 3) is exposed for more than 200 m along the sea cliff of Monte Tresino, south of Agropoli. It represents the upper part of the succession outcropping in the Stella Mt. area, and corresponds to the topmost part of the S. Mauro Formation (Cilento Group, Fig. 2 ). The sediments which form this part of the S. Mauro Formation consist mainly of thick and very thick (up to 4 m) sandstone beds that are often amalgamated. They are accompanied by subordinate medium to thin beds forming cycles, some of them fining upwards, some of them coarsening upward. Slump bodies occur in the upper part of the section.
The microfauna from samples collected from this outcrop in the 1960s suggest an age not older than Oligocene to earliest Miocene (Aquitanian) (Cocco, 1971) . Recently obtained data, however, imply an early Tortonian age of the uppermost part of the S. Mauro Formation (Russo et al., 1995; Cammarosano et al., 2004) .
The thick sandstone beds are mainly massive and generally coarse-to very coarse-grained. Upward grading is sometimes present, but only in the lowermost part of the beds where some grains over 2 mm (class A2 and B as defined by Pickering et al., 1989) . In the lowermost part of some beds continuous, crude, thick (0.5-2 cm) and parallel laminae are present (Ślączka & Thompson, 1981) . Layers with soft-sediment deformation structures (SSDS) are abundant in this section. The SSDS show a wide variety of shapes and occur in units that are sandwiched between undeformed beds. The SSDS consist mainly of tubes, pillars and bedding-parallel sand intrusions (called 'sills' in the following).
Most of the thicker beds are tabular with sharp bases, which may display sole marks. Sporadically, peculiar elongated structures reminiscent of large sand waves can be seen in the lowermost part of the thickest beds that stretch perpendicular to the current direction. Mud clasts (Fig. 4) are present in considerable abundance. They vary in size, shape, abundance and position in the bed.
The thinner-bedded sandstones usually show normal grading, plane-parallel and ripple cross-laminae, and generally pass gradationally upwards into pelitic deposits (like the Bouma sequences T a-e or class C and D of Pickering et al., 1989) . Massive beds or completely fluidised/convoluted beds exist as well. The thinner beds are generally laterally persistent at outcrop scale. Their bases are flat with scarce and small erosional features; some very coarse-grained beds show loadcasts up to 20 cm deep. Mottled intervals and small tubes in some sandstone beds may be of organic origin. In the higher part of the studied succession trace fossils are clearly visible at the bottom of some beds. Longitudinal ridges (cf. Allen, 1982 ), a few centimetres in height, almost parallel or slightly winding, are present in some internal horizontal surfaces within the uppermost parts of the beds. The ridges are coarser than the sediment hosting them. The trends of the ridges are commonly perpendicular to the current direction, which was -based on flute casts and cross-bedding measurements -on average 254°. Locally, the cross-bedding shows an opposite current direction. In a few cases ripples and associated back-flow ripples are present in the upper part of the same bed. The pelitic intervals are usually thin, ranging from no more than a few centimetres to some decimetres. In the upper part of the exposure, marly calcareous layers become thicker, reaching 220 cm.
The deformed sandstones in this section are coarse-to very coarse grained, rarely medium-grained; only in the uppermost part of the beds finer sediments, consisting mainly of silt and clay, are present. Macroscopically the sandstones are moderately well sorted (Inclusive Graphic Standard Deviation < 0.8) with a silt matrix (generally <5%). The rocks are feldspar-rich arkoses, with commonly angular and subangular grains, closely packed with a small amount of cement and matrix. The main components are quartz, feldspars (microcline, albite, perthite), micas (muscovite and biotite) and chlorite, with subordinate amounts of igneous rocks (mainly granitoids), metamorphic rocks (gneisses, migmatites, quartzites, quartzitic schists) and a variety of limestones and sandstones.
This kind of succession was interpreted by Mutti et al. (1994) and Stow & Johansson (2000) as a stacked lobe complex within a submarine fan (Valente, 1993; Cavuoto et al., 2004) , consisting for a large part of turbidites.
Soft-sediment deformation structures
The SSDS are distributed over almost all layers of the studied section, confined in a discrete stratigraphical horizon of a hundred metres thick. These deformations have a good lateral continuity in each deformed bed, even though some of them show a low deformational intensity. The deformed layers contain abundant water-escape structures, pointing at liquefaction and sometimes at fluidisation. The sediment inside the liquefaction structures is generally coarser than that within the host rocks; it is moderately sorted (Inclusive Graphic Standard Deviation > 0.8) and contains a small amount of mud. The sand grains are held together by a matrix of detrital mud and locally by calcite cement. Ferruginous cement is locally associated with the clay matrix. The calcite cement is medium to coarse crystalline, or poikilotopic (i.e., elements of various sizes with larger crystals enclosing smaller crystals of another mineral).
Tubes
The most spectacular and common SSDS are vertical and subvertical tubular bodies (Fig. 5A ), <5 cm in diameter and over 20 cm long. In the exposed succession, the tubes are straight, sinuous or irregular in shape, whereas in plan view they are usually circular (cf. Mount, 1993) or elliptical. The tube usually begins in the massive part of a bed as a simple feature, but in the upper part it may bifurcate or join with other nearby tubes and sills. All these elements together locally resemble the sandstone dikes and sills described by Dżułyński & Walton (1965) , Beaudoin et al., (1983) and Parise & Beaudoin (1986) .
In the upper laminated parts of the beds these tubes cross laminae. Sporadically the tubes end as funnel-shaped structures (cf. Chen et al., 2009) or sand volcanoes. In other cases, these SSDS stop at the base of a laminated bed. As mentioned above, the sandy infill of the tubes is usually coarser and less well sorted than the grains constituting the host sandstone. The tubes are also often associated with dish structures in the fine-grained and laminated, uppermost parts of the beds. Sometimes they are developed in the core of the anticlines of convolute lamination. Sporadically some tubes are exceptionally straight and have a more or less uniform diameter. At places, their end parts show 'simple' collapse structures. These tubes, partially similar in shape as those described by Buck & Goldring (2003) , are probably related to vertical burrows, which may have facilitated the upward migration of fluidised sand. The same authors, however, also hypothesise a non-organic genesis, such as dewatering pipes.
Pillars and dish structures
Short pillar-like tubes (Fig. 5B ) (type A of Lowe, 1975) and dish structures (concave upwards curved laminae) are common in the upper part of thickand medium-bedded turbidites (class B and C of Pickering et al., 1986) . However, they also occur in the middle part of some beds, but less frequently. The dish structures range in shape from flat to strongly curved. They are not always easily discernible. Sometimes their presence in apparently massive sandstone is marked only by small and isolated dike-like intrusions that are known as type-A pillars (2-5 cm in diameter and few centimetres in length) (Lowe, 1975) . The latter are also irregularly distributed in intervals with parallel lamination.
These pillars are uncommon, although in some cases 'echelon structures' formed by a series of inclined and irregular pillars (type D of Lowe, 1975) are visible. Diffuse vertical streaks or free surface pillars (type C of Lowe, 1975 ) appear sporadically at the top of some beds or in the vicinity of completely fluidised parts of beds; they may also be associated with convolute lamination.
Sedimentary sills
Sedimentary sills (actually more or less bed-parallel intrusions of fluidised sediment: Fig. 5C ) occur in the upper laminated part of sandstone beds and are represented by irregular, elongated lens-like sand bodies, which are coarser-grained than the surrounding sediment and devoid of any primary sedimentary structures. The sills are usually parallel or subparallel to the bedding and they are often interconnected by vertical or subvertical tubes, thus creating a network of sills at different levels.
The thickness of individual sills is laterally variable, reaching a few centimetres; they often become thicker near the connection with vertical tubes. When a sill reaches the top of a bed, it may, at places, end in the form of a flat, elliptical structure composed of the same material as the sill (sandy pillow structures -sand volcano: Fig. 5D ). Sporadically sills connected with vertical tubes display open funnel structures (Fig. 5E). 
Convolute lamination and associated structures
Convolute lamination occurs in the top part of beds, as the T c division in a Bouma sequence. Locally climbing-ripple cross-laminae are present. The thickness of the convoluted interval may reach 50 cm. Inside the convoluted interval antiform-shaped cusps occur, commonly with truncated tops, together with synform-shaped droplets and pseudonodules (Fig. 5E ). In one case recumbent folds were observed.
At the transition between intact cross-laminae and convoluted lamination, pillars and dish structures are common. The frequency of these structures decreases upwards within the convoluted parts of the beds.
Discussion
Water-escape structures are fairly common in turbidite successions, especially in thick and massive coarse-grained sandstones (Dżułyński & Walton, 1965; Allen, 1982; Lowe, 1982; Stow & Johansson, 2000) . However, abundant vertical tubular structures are seldom observed; this suggests that their formation and preservation require special conditions.
First of all, the observed sedimentary structures of the strata containing fluidised structures imply that the host sediment was deposited by a particular type of sediment gravity flows in a subaqueous environment, viz. high-density turbidity currents (sensu Lowe, 1982) . In such flows, the coarse sandy material was subject to rapid mass deposition (due to intergranular friction in a concentrated dispersion near the sedimentary surface), which resulted in open grain packing and high amounts of interstitial fluid. The resulting open grain framework collapsed, during or after deposition, expelling fluid and resulting in the formation of fluid-escape structures (cf. Lowe, 1982) .
The predominantly coarse character of the sands in the lower part of the freshly deposited turbidites resulted in a high permeability, which facilitated the upward pore-water movement. This created the fluid-escape structures described above, which are mostly vertical or sub-vertical. Several horizontal features occur, however, associated with these vertical structures in the upper part of the beds, together with other SSDS. This is related to the impediment of the upward flow, due to the lower permeability in these higher levels of the Bouma sequence, which consequently become less easily fluidised (Nichols et al., 1994) . Moreover, mud and silt removed from the sea floor by the density currents could become incorporated as chunks which could contribute locally to interruptions of the pore-water movement, possibly also diverting its flow direction.
The sequence of events mentioned above can be reconstructed from the characteristics of the rocks and the SSDS in the succession under study. In fact, the fluid-escape structures and related SSDS are distributed mainly over the massive and apparently tightly packed portion of the beds. This characteristic of the lower coarse-grained part of the beds confirms that the liquefaction was from the consequence of a pressure exerted on the grains, which gave rise to an upward flow (cf. He et al., 2014, this issue) . This process induced the formation of comparatively large fluid-escape tubes that propagated upwards with irregular spacing. Subsequently, the smaller tubes formed; they propagated also upwards and bifurcated within the upper parts of the fluidised beds, also generating sub-horizontal structures such as sills and sheets, parallel to the laminae. The genesis of these structures could be due to a reduced permeability that prompted a slower rate of fluid escape in the overlying finer-grained upper parts of the beds. Some of the major tubes, larger in diameter and transmitting a larger volume of pore water, were, nonetheless, able to penetrate through the top of the bed to form sand volcanoes (cf. the experimental model of Owen, 1996) . Pervasive deformation obliterating all primary structures in some thick and medium beds possibly elicited prolonged fluidisation (Fig. 4) (cf. the chaotic unit of Owen, 1995) . In some cases the tubular structure stops abruptly upon reaching the finer-grained laminated part of a bed. The sediment dragged within the tube is then dispersed along the horizontal laminae or within ripples. Such structures can be explained by the occurrence of the escape process during deposition of the more turbulent and less dense part of the flow, which covered the thickest and most concentrated part of the flow, already deposited and subjected to over-pressure.
Both dish structures and short pillars may indicate incomplete sediment liquefaction, as the primary structures are commonly still well preserved or only slightly deformed. The flat or concave-up laminae pierced by isolated short pillars represent short-lived, limited fluidisation. The pronounced curvature of the dishes as well as the increase in the number of closely-spaced pillars reflect extensive fluidisation with a longer duration, as documented in experiments carried out by Lowe & Lo Piccolo (1974) , Tsuji & Miyata (1987) and Nichols et al. (1994) . Stow & Johansson (2000) reported similar structures from ancient sandstone beds.
The convoluted laminae are due to two main processes: loading (Dżułyński, 2001 ) and dewatering (Lowe, 1975 ). It is not always possible to distinguish the precise origin of a convolute structure. It is possible that, in some cases, both processes acted simultaneously, with loading-induced deformation preceding and initiating dewatering, which subsequently took over as the main agent of fluidisation. The convolutions suggest hydroplastic deformation, not complete fluidisation. This effect is attributable to the presence of finer grains in the upper laminated part of the beds (T b , T c ) that rendered the sediment more cohesive than the underlying coarser-grained sediments (T a ). The indistinct internal laminae within the generally massive coarser parts of the turbidites may partially be related to the expulsion of trapped pore water (see Stowe & Johanson, 2000) .
Fluid escape is, indeed, the mechanism that formed most of the the SSDS, but it needs a trigger to start the injection of sand into overlying sediment. With respect to the observed deformation of the sediments as well as to the tectono-sedimentary setting of the Cilento Basin, the main triggers must have been the increase in pore-fluid pressure and a cyclic stress resulting from earthquake-induced seismic shocks (cf. Allen, 1986; Üner, 2014, this issue) . The first agent could be the result of rapid deposition of sand (e.g. Lowe & Lo Piccolo, 1974) and gravity-driven density currents (Dżułynski & Walton, 1965; cf. Perucca et al., 2014, this issue) which leads to increased pore-fluid pressure within already deposited sediments. If this were the only agent involved here, however, this would imply that all top layers of the individual turbidites should show SSDS, but this is not always the case.
In contrast, the SSDS in the Punta Tresino section in fact are more consistent with characteristics that are commonly considered as diagnostic for an earthquake origin (Jones & Omoto, 2000; Sarkar et al, 2014, this issue; Tian et al., 2014, this issue; Van Loon, 2014a, this issue) , although it should be realised that these criteria should be applied with great care (Moretti & Van Loon, 2014) . The SSD (1) are laterally relatively persistent over the exposed cliff; (2) they are limited to specific stratigraphic horizons; (3) they are sandwiched between unaffected layers with a similar grain size; and (4) several deformed layers show a consistent deflection of the palaeocurrent trends from the usual direction.
The exposure of the section in a cliff allowed us to find out that the layers with SSDS can be followed laterally in a vertical interval of which the lateral continuity is clear all over the outcropping area. Moreover, this interval is confined between undeformed beds, suggesting that the deformation occurred during the depositional process or shortly afterwards, but before reaching a fair degree of consolidation. When an earthquake-induced shock occurred immediately after deposition, most of the water-saturated sand bed became quick sand and dewatering structures were created. The lack of dewatering structures in some beds might be ascribed to a too low magnitude of these shocks and/ or to a less easily fluidised bed. According to some authors (Atkinson, 1984; Audemard & De Santis, 1991) earthquakes of magnitude less than 5 are not sufficient to cause liquefaction in sediments.
Seismic shocks played probably a significant role in the Cilento Basin, especially near its margin that was subjected to substantial tectonic remobilisation, as indicated by the presence in the succession of calcareous megaturbidites, olistostromes and slumps (see also Van Loon, 2014b, this issue) . These deposits of unusual character were related to the structural re-organisation of the Cilento Basin and local tectonic movements, which lasted until the basin closure during the Late Miocene (Valente, 1993; Cavuoto et al., 2004) .
Conclusions
The topmost unit of the Middle-Late Miocene S. Mauro Formation (Italy) shows evidence of soft-sediment deformation by a variety of mechanisms including fluidisation and liquefaction. It is probable that most SSDS were the effect of combined processes (cf. Van Loon & Pisarska-Jamroży, 2014) that took place in a part of Cilento Basin situated close to the active margin of the overthrusting nappes and near its faulted margin.
As a consequence of this geological setting, frequent mass transport, mostly in the form of high-density turbidity currents, occurred frequently. The resulting rapid deposition of cohesionless coarse sand masses usually formed thick and very thick structureless beds that are well exposed along a coastal cliff. The rapid deposition of water-saturated turbidites led in the upper half of the beds to numerous fluid-escape structures. These structures originated during or shortly after deposition of the entire bed. The tectonic conditions certainly favoured the liquefaction of the freshly accumulated sediment. The good sorting of the sands further facilitated this process. The sands were probably from shelf sand that had been reworked. Considering all the above, earthquakes seem to be the most plausible trigger mechanism for the development of the majority of the SSDS observed in this part of the turbidites. In addition to the relationship between the intensity of SSDS and magnitude of the shock and the distance from the epicentre, it is useful to understand the link between the energy and the intensity of earthquake-induced deformations in the sediments. In experimental studies, this relationship is quite clear and clearly proportional (e.g. Owen, 1996; Moretti et al., 1999) However, it must be kept in mind that some SSDS must be attributed to liquefaction and others to fluidisation. The former process develops with a lower intensity than the latter (seismite intensity scale of Hilbert-Wolf et al., 2009) . Therefore, the convolutions, the dish and pillar structures, as well as some of the vertical tubular structures must have developed with less frequency than tubes associated with sills and fluidised beds. The analysis of this succession has shown that the first structures are much more abundant and affect mainly thicker turbidites, whereas the latter show local concentrations and affect less thick turbidites with a significant pelitic division (T e ). These less thick turbidites tend in many cases to be amalgamated and to constitute chaotic layers ('slurries') or form completely fluidised beds.
The distribution of the SSDS allows to explain, because of the link with the intensity of the earthquakes, the associations of these structures in the beds. Such associations are partly different from the succession of the Oligo-Miocene Aljibe Flysch in southern Spain described by Stromberg & Bluck (1998) . The ideal sequence of events leading to the formation of water-escape structures described by these authors begins with a coarse-grained sandstone with or without convolutions, that passes into dark laminae and/or dish structures, followed by closely to widely spaced vertical tubes, inclined tubes, sills and pillars, and, finally, sand volcanoes. In the succession of the Cilento Basin discussed here, the lowermost part of a bed with SSDS is generally massive, which points at a rapid mass deposition and a consequent increase of the pore-fluid pressure. Above the massive interval, vertical tubes and scarce dish structures appear, succeeded by sills that are often connected with tubes, pillars and occasionally volcanoes or funnel-shaped structures at the end of the upwards migrating pore water. Microscopic analysis shows that the SSDS define the pathways for the circulation and escape of the pore waters. The vertical arrangement of the SSDS seems to depend on the rate of fluid escape within a bed.
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